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PLE'rVI N E YAR O ?UII

BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Pre8ident.

COMMUNION WI1 E
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Is a perfectly PURE WINE and gearanteed pure
juice cf the grape. Now used with entîre satîssac-
tion by t:undreds cf congregatiors in Canada.

% PRICES
Inu Cases, 12 qts.-
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots.

66 di 10
20

eln Barreisa of 40 gais.

$4 50
1 50
i 40
1 30
1 25

Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction
and the best value in the market guaranteed.

.. týtRlogues, on application. Audres

'J S. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the PeIre
4.WI land Wine and VineVards Co., Ltd.

"1Ph.n.gsaphy àa the desaderat naiet
eur day and the neceaiaity et the age.".,

BARg<ER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
el ý45 KiNG STItEET EAST, TlORONTO.

Circutars fret.

.ncorporategs HON. G. W. ALLAN.
M88. TORON Q1-0 ~ at

OýVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS

SPECIAL - SUMMER - NORMAL- SESSION
- BEISING

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUS Ontr

Calendar miailed free te any addroe on ap-
plicatIon te

EDWARD FISHER, DIREcTes

Cor. Yonge St. anîd Wiltont Ave.

-TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
jý\ (LiItITED)

Thorough musical educatioiàî n att branche
Only the mot. competent teachers amployed
Send for prospectus
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

1 %and 14 Penabrae Pt#.

WEST END BRANCH- Stewart'. Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. and Coliege St.

SOLD BY ALL [-1rD" ERS.

IlDAISi

THE SPENCE

"' HOT WATER1 BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal.
Note attractive

design.

WARD) Nq KING &SON,
637 CRAIO" .ý MONTREAL.

HOTEL Del'MONTE, PRESTN, ONT.

Celebrated

AND--111

BATHS.

T he Water contaîns the
Higliesi Medicinal Quali.
ties.

THE HOUSE IS NEW

ARI) COMFORTABLE.

Rates Low. Write for
particulars.

ROBT. WALDER,

"'ýJT A P-1r P." AiIr ."

sparftleq.
"'WOULD you, if I were called from

you, dear, place a monument over my
grave? " ' 1sbould be deligbted to do
so, darling," he said, sympatbeticaliy
and tbey were only a week married.

IF a church be on fire, why bas the
organ the smallest chance of escape ?
Because the firemen cannot play on it.

BzNJ. W. PA TONj of Globe Vil-
lage, Massa s:/ Having sold
WISTAR' .X ILD CHERRY

for mari d jed it iu Myfamily w-t satisfactory results,
Ican with coifidence say ibat in my

estimation it is the best remedy in the
miarket for coughs, colds, tbroat and
lung diseases."

A worthy eider visiting a broteout west was accompanied in bis weý
by a little nephew. Nepbew: Un-",
William swears. Eldrr: Swearr!

SureWnot. Nephew :Ves, 1 heard
him t ehik Maker's name in vain.
Er: i bat did he say ? Nephew:
lie said "the Devil.'

1REmzmBER me îo your father, like
a good boy," said the minister. - I t's
nul worth wile," rtplied Iittle Jcbnnie.
,' b eard pa say he would neyer forget

you after that big dinner you put away
ai c u r buse. "

I nard'aELinimuent reUleves Nets-

A COUPLE Of drunken vagabonds
guI into the &!utter, and aller flounder-
ing some tinie one of them mumbled :
1 say, Iet's go to some oîber bouse,
this house leaks.

"IT'S curiuus about a woman."
"W bat is ?" " That you neyer can tell
whether she bas a graceful carrnage
until vou sëb'ffjwal1k."

*j '0

Jri restures the bloom of bealtb to the
p llid cheek. Buîr1ock Blood Bit ters
acts on the Biood, Liver, Kidneys,
Skin, Stomnacb and Bowels, purifies,
regu lates and strengtbens.

«J.L'N -IL Zk...L % 1X. " Yê..F .L.JU.. J ~J 0F THE great Junius said be neyerknew a rogue who was not unbappy.RS 0F 0f course not. It is the rogues who
PORT RS F BR TEDare flot known wbo are the bappy

'g ones.
FOR the benefit of the nauticaliy in-

g h V a le y a i. ciined, we will announce tbat "squalîs"

breezes. "1
General Offizss and Docks-Esplanade Eat, foot of Church St. 'Sýphone No. 1[8. l a aLiniment cure% Dand-

Up-town Office, No. z0 King Street East. Tetephone No. 1059. Branch Offilce, corner
lber and Borden Streets. Telephone NO. 362,3. Branch Office, NO. 725 Yonge St. Yard and lA TRONIZING OLD GENTLEMAN

Office, zo69 Queen St. West,nurar Subway. 1 wonder wbose little boy tbis is ?
Smail Boy: There's two wa>s ycu

THOUSANOS 0F BGTTLES coulId find out. Patronizing old gentle-IC IIIE ! CI VEN AWAY YEARLY. - m an : <o~w solt gmyson? Sinal
Cu FIT SZ ~~~When 1 say Cure 1 do notsieunqr.

merely ta stop tbem for a tîme, and then ie
nave them return agaiu. l M KAN A RA D 1CA LC URE9. I bavmade th diseas of Flts, REcEitPT for Stomach Cake.-Line
EpfiIspey or Faili Ing SIcknsss a 11e-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure the a boy with q!bterm&tDip and green
Worst ç3s.Becase others have failed is no reason for net nov recei n1 cure, Send iatbs.cn'e rda hr

0 4ets n ro otsc yinfaillible Romsdy lsExpess and îtples i &î e. Ieo -tshr

sT tic It costs e e siofort l adItwllut 1 you.Adc H . OT ful

M.CBÉ, 'nch Offlice, I BS WEST ADELAiDE STRE F OONTOe ___ WE bave neyer soid a medicîne

that bas given sncb general .atistaciun

Th aT ay B r s'vdCoad, of Frankville, Ont.

Tu an advanced age, in its youlhful freh u byn4t~îe nIcltb h s
of Ayer's Hair Vigur. W~heu the lîsir is eb8 ,and falli ng, this preparation
Wilsl Streltgtlieni i, anîd iîuprove ils gruwtfi.

~Snetinte ugo my wife's liair hegan Abolit five years ago my hair began to
tît î-uîe <milt qtiite 1reely. She usedi t0 faîl out. It became thi..n and lifeiess,
hut-les uf Ayer's Hair Vigor, vin 's i o 14d I was certain 1 slîould be bald ini a
milv y-tveilted lul Inest .14%Ms tinie. 1Ibegan to use Ayer's Hair

iîaeIan enîîirely nîe uf v gorlias âi Vigor. Ont bottie of this preparation
groNwth of liait-. I atu î'eady to eertif, to causedi ny liair to growv agalît, anti it is
tiîs sîieiîent befure a jiistice of te uîow ms abtindatît aînd vigorous as ever.
i)euit. -H1-. Iltlsebtîs, Lq *wisburg, Iuw'%a. -C. E. Stveet, Gloucester, Mass.

Oin twii occasionss, during the past I have îîsed Ayer's Hair Vigor for
twet sttnis ears, a . itinor iu thse scalp years, and, tWugb I atît now fifty-eight
vatiseîl iiv lîtir lu faîl out. Each timie, years old, ~~ ~it-k and blac-k

i imîi A vir's Hait- Vigur and wssitb grali- as wben as il, Ths pepara-
fyiîig resiilts. Tihis îreparatiuî cbes-ked lion treales a lie tlîyf gr>wtb of the
lte liait-fifrui fallîîîg, stimuiated ils bair, keeps it su;it. and plianît, prevents
giowthvi llî isilaieîl tIse lhnaors, render- the formation of dandruif, amîi is a per-
iîsg i'v sialti tu-an antd healtby'.--'f. P. fect liair dressing.-Mrs. Muloni B.
Drumîîsîîsd, l arletsoN'tî, Va., Sturtevaut, Attieboroiiglî, Mass.

Ayor's Hair Vigor,i
Psuaed b Dr.J. . Ayr & c,,Lowet, Mss.$old by ailI rtiggltiou't-Prfumera.

Perf ect
]lîuilili îs inaittainiet by correct habits
tif liviîîg, tand tîtroîgît a proper action
or te S iiî Li-et-, Kiducys, and
Buwels. lîi thi-se ni-gius (ail to per-
fot-m Iheir futîîtiiits îaturally, tise most
elîîcaciousiis eety is Ayer's Pis.

F'or intinths I1sitfereti froin Liver and
Kidnv *v y oiuulIlait. After takiaginiy,
dottulîr's nîî<ttiines for- a stsotth, antd
rgVliîîgn o licter, I began îtsing Ayet's
PIL. Tiîree tboxes of Ibis reniedy ccul

lue. -Jamies Slade, Laînbertvilte, N. J.

Saf ety,
Thcrouuh ,o aitu(!wouiderfsil cura-.

tive rot i4î,4si13 place Ayer's Ca -
thtz . l he le id of lte lîst of
popular renldies, lior Stck ani Nervous
Headaches, Constipatioun, antd ail ail-
mients origiîiating !it a tist)1dt-reti Liver.

As a mild andti iruigh pt-gai ive,
Ayer's Pilîs eain<ît be extell. T'liev
Wise ine (~Iich relief fruitlBiliuns anid
Sick Headachtîs, sîimulate tlie iJv er,
and quirike thie .îppetite. -Jat-ed O.
Thompson, 1%oiiiit Cross, V'a.

AYER'S COATED P1LLS
1'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C e.,Lo l, Mass. dj ~~ gglstsa adDesers mn Medicine.

W. ONI J. YOUNG, I
TH DRTAKER) THELEHON6UDETg.R

STREBE.347 Yonge Street.

The Finest Hearstein the world Phone. 912

svhere.

"SHsa is very plain, isn't she?"
* es," said the Boston woman
-she is tbe most obvious person in the
OOM."

'WAS your watcbman recommend.
*'.d ?" " Of , net directly. I used te
see hlm in church, and as be stayed
tîwake ail through Dr. Sonora's ser-
M ons, I concluded he was the man I
wanted."

SHUN harsb purgatives. To regu-
l aIe the Boweis, act upofl tbe Liver and
estore a healthy tone te the system,

t.îke, themilder and more natural meaus,
liurdock Blood Bitters.

SWILL you be a sister te me ?'
oI won't-" " Good. Name the

BOBBIE: Say, pa, a bee bums,
doesn't he ? Father: Yes, my boy;
but run away and don't bother me.
Bobbie : Weli, pa, if tbaî's sol aint a
t)ee a humbug ?

TEACHER: Why lu it yon don't
learn your Snnday scbool lessons as
yeu do those on week days ? Bad little
rommie : 'Cause yen can't iick a feller
at Sunday ichool.

gi1lmru'a Linmnt la umed by
Physiciana.

AN angler fishes with baited breaîh.

Il Isthe,..baby strong ?" Il Well,
rath Vç know wbat a tremendons
voic be\ 'IV'fi Ves." " Well, he
tifts that iÙ4 or six limes an bour."

DUDE (posing for a bold, bad man):
How does water taste. Miss Betays ?

-Miss B.: Yon don't mean to say
tbey've brought you np ail this lime on
milk ?

"ITis demand is good and it is givling
satisfaction te our customers,<' write N
C. Poison & Co., drulzgists, Kingston,
regsrding the great Blood and Liver
medicine, Burdock Blood Bitters..

0 'Sa -

B AD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TH PIMPLE,
blotchy, o"I skin, Re'd Rough Hands, with

chaps' p u1 rger en dndshapeless n ails, andsimple B. Ijmors prevente-d and cured hy CUTI-
CURA 0o 1~~ cus heautifier of world-wide
celebriy,' tsd!0oarable as a Skin Purifyîng
Soap, unetl1 sor L oilet and without a riva
for the N rsery.

Absolute!y pure, delicately medcated, exquisitely
perfunîrd, CUTICURA SoAp produces the whitest,
clearest skin, and sofiest hands, and preventiin-
flammation and clogging of the pores. the cause of
pimples, hlackheadq, and most complexional disfigu,-
ations, while it admnits of no comparisen with other~skin soaps, and rivaIs in delicacy the nhost noted of

*o1lt and nursery soaps. Slsgetrta h
&mbined sales of ail otherfskin soaps. Prîce, 75C.
Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
Address POTTER DRUG AND) CIIRIICAL CaRpost

ATt ON, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

,Aching side% andback, weak kidneys, and
rh eiunatism 'elieved in one mir nie by the CUTI'

.CU RA ANT-t-PAIN PLAqTER. 30c-

d n O ur2UI'DLwrp4,

F ATKFOKS
fait Oit . :t Si, vmal Paiw rOtis( e) i.L.""r16PIIJG 0, l

TENo lz S ev çrC
SEATTLEAv r mn &ý

zero. Seattle, larg tI1x0~
lation 25,000. Co aile natiofa an ad
center of iPuget #ounCountry. PuIlInformation'

CHIAS. IL RITTINGïjTP
2 T e SE-AT-TL à Seattle. Waah. Territa4s

3 to untim'ly graves.
W 1 The lunga, throat or

-' bronchial tubes have
been attacked by a

cold; nature sounda aau
alarm.bell telling where the djsea
lie@. Wlsdom tluggcsa 46"TBY

Wltar'sBalsamof WlldCherry;po
lt bas cured tbouisandis of perua.

As long as you cough there la danger,
for the cough Je a Danger Sinal.Une
"Wistar" and b.cured. Nons genuine
unlesa agned "I . BUTTS"1 on wrapper.

Physicians strongly recommend

WY tM ait Extract,!
ki (Liquid)

To patien<' ffering from nervou exhaus-
tion; to imr~ the Appetite, to assist Di-
gestion, a valu le Toniie.

40 Cents per bottie.

The most aatlafactory BLOOD ]PURIFIER iot

ghnn''s Sarap7rila,
It 1 '%a dHIEÂELTII RESTORER.L

Will cure >1worst form of okin diseas,; wili
ou lpmat «In; will cure hSait ltheui.:

ALLEN'S
L1.1NG BASAM
Coughs, neglected Colds Bronohitis, .A.thma
and ail diseases of the Lne

In ibree sized botties 25c, 60, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIAi

'For L umbago. Scbat c iks, Tic. Sttchea'
P.heumnatic Pains and Chroni ~humair sm

Each plaater in an air tl&ht tin box. 25o.

WY ETH'8
BF, RZNAND WIE,

F! Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Hert

Valuable Restorative for Convaleacents.
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus

jf Becarecful to sask for WYETH S, the oniy GLNuUHU

438


